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Abstract
A species of aster leafhopper (Macrosteles sp.) became established in 2001 on
Oahu, Hawaii, and through the transmission of the aster yellows phytoplasma,
caused devastating losses to the island’s watercress industry. DNA sequence
data were analysed from two mitochondrial genes [cytochrome oxidase sub-
unit 1(CO1) and nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide 1 (NADH1)] and one
nuclear gene (wingless, Wg) (combined total of 1874 bp) to reconstruct phylo-
genetic relationships between putative US mainland source populations of
aster leafhoppers and those introduced to Hawaii. These data were applied to
elucidate the origin(s) and identity of Hawaiian infestations and the amount of
genetic diversity within introduced invasive populations. Both phylogenetic
search criteria (Bayesian and maximum likelihood models) converged onto
similar tree topologies for all three gene regions and suggested that Hawaii in-
festations represent a single undescribed leafhopper species unrelated to the
common aster leafhopper, Macrosteles quadrilineatus. An exact haplotype match
was found from a specimen intercepted from watercress shipped to Hawaii
from Los Angeles, California, suggesting this region as the potential source for
Hawaiian infestations. Two mitochondrial haplotypes were identified in Hawaii
suggesting two or perhaps just a single introduction of more than one female.
Introduction
Identifying introduced species and their points of origin
are often problematic for various reasons, including high
species diversity, poor or outdated taxonomy in source
regions, introduction of multiple sympatric, cryptic taxa
and multiple introductions (Stepien & Tumeo, 2006).
Taxonomic misidentification may obscure accurate inva-
sion history and preclude appropriate management strate-
gies. Biological invasions often result from complex
patterns of introduction, establishment and spread, which
are rarely well documented (Le Roux & Wieczorek, 2009).
Genetic methods offer excellent tools to infer such histori-
cal aspects of invasions.
Integrated management approaches against invasive
species can be useful across multiple taxa, but correct tax-
onomic identification can aid in determining the most
effective management strategies. Some management
practices, in particular biological control, may be more
productive or only effective against certain species or
even variants within a species group (Goolsby et al.,
2006). Invasive species often have large native ranges
(Lodge, 1993), implying that it is not always easy to
determine their geographical source(s) and thus to
detect the existence of such intraspecific variation.
Determining propagule sizes and the number(s) of inde-
pendent introduction(s) for any invasive species is equally
difficult without historical data. Founding populations
typically introduce only a small fraction of the available
genetic variation from native gene pools, in most cases
undergoing severe bottlenecks that likely result in reduced
fitness (Frankham, 2005, but see Le Roux et al., 2007).
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Multiple introductions would benefit introduced species
because chances for acquisition of genetic diversity are
increased (but see Zayed et al., 2007)
A Macrosteles leafhopper species (Hemiptera, Cicadellidae),
recently introduced to the Hawaiian Islands, repre-
sents a system with many of the above-mentioned
problems and is an ideal example of the importance
of integrated methods for the identification of inva-
sive species and their region(s) of origin. The system-
atics of leafhopper, in particular Macrosteles, are poorly
known (Dietrich et al., 1997).
The genus Macrosteles has a holarctic distribution and
contains over 100 species, several of which cause severe
agricultural damage, primarily through the transmission
of the aster yellows phytoplasma. In 2001, Macrosteles
leafhoppers were recorded on Oahu, Hawaii, where they
have severely impacted the watercress (Nasturtium offici-
nale L.) industry (Borth et al., 2002). These leafhoppers
act as vectors for an asters yellows phytoplasma that
causes necrosis, yellowing and occasionally witches’
brooms in their agricultural hosts (Borth et al., 2002).
The invasive species was initially identified as the aster
leafhopper, Macrosteles quadrilineatus Forbes (formerly
Macrosteles fascifrons Stål) complex (Borth et al., 2002).
However, a revision identified it as Macrosteles sp. nr. se-
verini Hamilton, an undescribed species found in western
North America (Borth et al., 2006). Macrosteles sp. nr.
severini may in fact represent a biotype or strain of aster
leafhopper M. quadrilineatus, further illustrating the
uncertain taxonomy of this group (Heu et al., 2003). The
identity of the newly introduced leafhopper in Hawaii
remains unclear and while some taxonomists believe
that there are many different strains or biotypes of
M. quadrilineatus, others believe the Macrosteles complex
is comprised of distinct species (Smith et al., 2002).
Regardless, members of the task force working on the
watercress yellows problem in Oahu decided in 2002 to
adopt M. sp. nr. severini as the species identity for aster
leafhoppers invasive in Hawaii. An undescribed species,
M. sp. nr. severini has no available information on its
general biology. Based on morphology, it was thought to
have an unusual distribution being native to the USA
(California and Oregon) and Argentina (Heu et al.,
2003). In contrast, the yellows phytoplasma haplotype
carried by this Macrosteles and infecting Hawaiian water-
cress closely resembles a strain from Japan (Borth et al.,
2006), indicating Japan as the potential source for at
least the pathogen, which cannot survive outside of
a plant or insect host. A North American origin for the
Macrosteles sp. would imply that the leafhoppers may
have brought the phytoplasma along from North
America rather than from Japan. On the other hand, the
pathogen and vector could have been independently
introduced to Hawaii; many other weedy plant species in
Hawaii have been found to act as suitable hosts for the
watercress yellows phytoplasma strain, suggesting that
this phytoplasma may have been maintained by other
leafhopper vectors before the arrival of Macrosteles to Ha-
waii (Borth et al., 2006). Alternatively, but less likely,
Macrosteles in Hawaii may have been introduced from
Japan as well. Taxonomic identification and determina-
tion of the native provenance of Hawaii’s Macrosteles
species are the first steps towards making effective
management decisions, especially when considering
biological control, potential for elimination, future quar-
antine efforts, and the potential host range and trans-
mission capabilities of the leafhopper. In addition,
accurate taxonomy is essential for studying and under-
standing the general biology of this species.
This study investigated the molecular systematics of
Macrosteles leafhoppers introduced to Hawaii and those
from selected US mainland populations thought to be
potential source populations using a phylogenetic
approach. Through systematic analysis of DNA sequence
data, we hope to provide a species identification and the
region of origin for the invasive Hawaiian Macrosteles, and
to determine the number of invasive species present in
Hawaii. Such analysis should also shed light on the num-
ber of independent introductions to the Hawaiian Islands
as inferred from the amount of genetic diversity harboured
within invasive populations. These data are the first step in
preventing future introductions, initiating control meas-
ures, and assessing the feasibility of elimination strategies
and the potential for the invasive leafhopper to transmit
aster yellows phytoplasma onto other crops.
Materials and methods
Specimen sampling
Samples of M. quadrilineatus from the continental USA
were included in the phylogenetic analysis. Additional
unidentified leafhopper populations from throughout
the USA were also included because they might be phy-
logenetically proximate, if not identical to the Hawaiian
species. Specimens (Table 1 and Fig. 1) were preserved
in 70% alcohol before being transferred to a 280C
freezer. Voucher specimens were deposited in the Uni-
versity of Hawaii Insect Museum.
DNA extraction, PCR amplification, and
sequencing
Phylogenetic relationships among putative Macrosteles
taxa from different locations were reconstructed using
DNA sequence data from the wingless (Wg), cytochrome
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Table 1 Data for putative Macrosteles taxa used in this study
Specimen Number State County/Origin GenBank Accession Numbersa
CP3b California San Mateo County EU981827/FJ001342/FJ001408
CP4b California San Mateo County EU981828/FJ001343/FJ001409
CP5 New York UC Berkeley Lab Colony EU981829/FJ001344/FJ001410
CP6 New York UC Berkeley Lab Colony EU981830/FJ001345/FJ001411
CP7 California San Mateo County EU981831/FJ001346/FJ001412
CP8 California San Mateo County EU981832/FJ001347/FJ001413
CP9b California San Mateo County EU981833/FJ001348/FJ001414
CP10b California San Mateo County EU981834/FJ001349/FJ001415
CP12 Hawaii Honolulu EU981836/FJ001351/FJ001417
CP13 Hawaii Honolulu EU981837/FJ001352/FJ001418
CP14 Hawaii Honolulu EU981838/FJ001353/FJ001419
CP15 Hawaii Honolulu EU981839/FJ001354/FJ001420
CP16 Hawaii Honolulu EU981840/FJ001355/FJ001421
CP17 Hawaii Honolulu EU981841/FJ001356/FJ001422
CP18 Hawaii Honolulu EU981842/FJ001357/FJ001423
JLR1 Ohio Ohio State University (Lab Colony) EU981843/FJ001358/FJ001424
JLR2 Ohio Ohio State University (Lab Colony) EU981844/FJ001359/FJ001425
JLR3 Ohio Ohio State University (Lab Colony) EU981845/FJ001360/FJ001426
JLR10 Colorado Larimer EU981846/FJ001361/FJ001427
JLR11 Colorado Larimer EU981847/FJ001362/FJ001428
JLR12 Wyoming Laramie EU981848/FJ001363/FJ001429
JLR13 Wyoming Laramie EU981849/FJ001364/FJ001430
JLR29 Ohio Ohio State University (Lab Colony) EU981850/FJ001365/FJ001431
JLR30 Ohio Ohio State University (Lab Colony) EU981851/FJ001366/FJ001432
JLR31 Ohio Ohio State University (Lab Colony) EU981852/FJ001367/FJ001433
JLR32 Ohio Ohio State University (Lab Colony) EU981853/FJ001368/FJ001434
JLR33 Maryland Prince George’s EU981854/FJ001369/FJ001435
JLR34 Maryland Prince George’s EU981855/FJ001370/FJ001436
JLR35 Massachusetts Plymouth EU981856/FJ001371/FJ001437
JLR36 Maryland Montgomery EU981857/FJ001372/FJ001438
JLR38 New Hampshire Grafton EU981858/FJ001373/FJ001439
JLR39 New Hampshire Grafton EU981859/FJ001374/FJ001440
JLR40 Massachusetts Middlesex EU981860/FJ001375/FJ001441
JLR62 Alaska Anchorage EU981861/FJ001376/FJ001442
JLR64 Alaska Fairbanks North Star EU981862/FJ001377/FJ001443
JLR67 California Alpine EU981863/FJ001378/FJ001444
JLR68 California Alpine EU981864/FJ001379/FJ001445
JLR70 Alaska Fairbanks North Star EU981866/FJ001380/FJ001446
JLR72 Alaska Fairbanks North Star EU981867/FJ001381/FJ001447
JLR74 Oregon Lane EU981869/FJ001383/FJ001449
JLR73 California Los Angeles County EU981868/FJ001382/FJ001448
JLR77 California Alpine EU981870/FJ001384/FJ001450
JLR78 Oregon Jackson EU981871/FJ001385/FJ001451
JLR79 Oregon Jackson EU981872/FJ001386/FJ001452
JLR80 Oregon Jackson EU981873/FJ001387/FJ001453
JLR81 California Siskiyou EU981874/FJ001388/FJ001454
JLR82 California Siskiyou EU981875/FJ001389/FJ001455
JLR83 Alaska Yukon-Koyukuk EU981876/FJ001390/FJ001456
JLR84 Alaska Yukon-Koyukuk EU981877/FJ001391/FJ001457
JLR86 California Alpine EU981879/FJ001393/FJ001458
JLR87 California Alpine EU981880/FJ001394/FJ001459
JLR99 Ohio Ohio State University (Lab Colony) EU981883/FJ001396/FJ001461
JLR101 California San Mateo County EU981884/FJ001397/FJ001462
JLR102 New York UC Berkeley Lab Colony EU981885/FJ001398/FJ001463
JLR103b California San Mateo County EU981886/FJ001399/FJ001464
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oxidase 1 (CO1) and nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide
1 (NADH1) genes. These gene regions were chosen
because they evolve at a rate that has been informative
for species-level analyses in previous studies (Chen et al.,
1999; Rubinoff & Sperling, 2002). Total genomic DNA
was extracted from whole insects according to the man-
ufacturer’s protocol with the Qiagen DNA tissue kit
(Qiagen, Valencia, CA, USA) from whole insects, and
stored at 280C. All gene regions were PCR amplified
and sequenced under standardised conditions (Table 2).
Partial CO1 and full-length Wg segments were amplified
in 50 lL reaction volumes. Each reaction contained
18 lL HotMasterMix [HotMaster Taq DNA polymerase,
0.3 U; 2.5 HotMaster Taq buffer pH 8.5, 45 mM KCl
and 2.5 mM MgCl2; 200 lM of each dNTP (Brinkman
Instruments, Inc., Westbury, Ny, USA)], 25 pmol of each
primer and approximately 5 ng total genomic DNA. A
thermocycle of 35 cycles: denaturation for 1 min at
94C, annealing at locus-specific temperature (Table 2)
for 1 min and extension for 1 min at 72C was used for
PCR amplification. The Qiagen multiplex PCR kit (Qia-
gen) was used for amplification of NADH1. This system
uses a PCR additive (Q-Solution) that changes the melt-
ing behaviour of DNA to help overcome amplification
problems associated with extensive secondary DNA
structure and/or GC richness (65% GC content) of
template DNA. Each 50 lL reaction contained 25 lL 2
Qiagen Multiplex PCR Mastermix [HotStarTaq DNA
polymerase; Qiagen Multiplex PCR buffer (6 mm
MgCl2, pH 8.7); dNTP mix], 5 lL Q-solution [PCR addi-
tive (Qiagen)], 25 pmol of each primer and approxi-
mately 5 ng total genomic DNA. Following an initial
denaturation step for 15 min at 95C, a thermocycle of
35 cycles was used: denaturation for 1 min at 94C, an-
nealing for 1 min at 57C and extension for 1 min at
72C was used for PCR amplification. All PCR products
were purified with the QIAquick PCR purification kit
(Qiagen). Purified PCR products for all genes were
sequenced in both directions and were run on an ABI
377 automated sequencer (Applied Biosystems, Foster
City, CA, USA) using standard dye-terminator chemis-
try following the manufacturer’s protocol.
DNA sequence alignment and phylogenetic
analysis
DNA sequences were aligned using the Clustal X program
(Thompson et al., 1997) followed by manual editing of
the alignment. Phylogenetic analyses were conducted
on all three data sets (CO1, NADH1 and Wg) separately
using PAUP* 4.0b10 (Swofford, 2002) and MrBayes ver-
sion 3.1 (Ronquist & Huelsenbeck, 2003). Maximum
likelihood analysis was performed using parameter
estimates obtained by a hierarchical likelihood ratio
testing approach using the program Modeltest version
3.06 (Posada & Crandall, 1998). Heuristic searches
were carried out with TBR, MULTREES, and COLLAPSE
options in effect. The program MrBayes version 3.1
was used (Ronquist & Huelsenbeck, 2003) to simulta-
neously estimate tree topology and optimise model
parameters for the data set. The standard four chain
Table 1 Continued
Specimen Number State County/Origin GenBank Accession Numbersa
JLR104 Hawaii Honolulu EU981887/FJ001400/FJ001465
JLR119 California Sierra EU981889/FJ001402/FJ001467
JLR120 California Sierra EU981890/FJ001403/FJ001468
JLR124 Michigan Clinton EU981892/FJ001404/FJ001469
JLR127 Michigan Roscommon EU981894/FJ001405/FJ001470
JLR129 Michigan Roscommon EU981895/FJ001406/FJ001471
JLR130 Michigan Roscommon EU981896/FJ001407/FJ001472
aGenBank accession numbers are given in the following order for each individual; cytochrome oxidase subunit 1 (CO1), nicotinamide adenine dinu-
cleotide 1 (NADH1) and wingless (Wg).
bOutgroup taxa (Euscelidius variegatus).
Figure 1 A map of the USA showing locations where Macrosteles
leafhoppers were collected. Closed circles represent locations of
laboratory-reared colonies and star symbols areas where wild pop-
ulations were collected.
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(one cold and three hot) search parameter in two simul-
taneous runs was implemented, with a burnin value of
20 000 trees (discarded before sampling) and a sample
frequency of 10; each chain was run for 1 million gen-
erations until the average standard deviation of split
frequencies was well below the standard value of 0.01.
Confidence in tree topologies was assessed as posterior
probabilities calculated for each node as implemented in
MrBayes. Trees were visualised in TreeEdit version
1.0a1-19 (http://evolve.zoo.ox.ac.uk/software/TreeEdit/
main.html). All trees were rooted using the closely related
leafhopper species, Euscelidius variegatus, as an outgroup.
Results
DNA sequencing
The amplified Wg region was approximately 406 bp long,
while the partial CO1 and NADH1 regions were approxi-
mately 697 and 778 bp long, respectively. All DNA se-
quences were submitted to GenBank (see Table 1 for
accession numbers).
The alignment matrices for the gene sequences con-
structed using data generated in this study required 45
gaps, ranging from 1 to 6 bp in size. Combined, these
data sets comprised 1879 characters, which included
1243 (66.1 %) constant characters.
Phylogenetic analysis
For Bayesian and maximum likelihood (results not
shown), we conducted separate analyses for the CO1,
NADH1 and Wg data sets. Both search criteria yielded
similar trees. Gene regions differed in the placement, but
not members of major clades (NADH1 versus CO1) and
the amount of resolution they displayed (mtDNA versus
nDNA). Trees reconstructed from mitochondrial data
provided higher resolution than the nuclear data. Confi-
dence in tree topologies, measured as posterior probabili-
ties, ranged from 55 to 100 (Figs 2–4). For mitochondrial
sequence data, both maximum likelihood and Bayesian
search criteria showed that most taxa (75.4%) comprise
four major, distinct, lineages (clades). For interpretation
and discussion of these results, these four clades were
designated ‘section I’, while the remaining taxa were
designated ‘section II’ (Figs 2–4). Within section I, clade I
contained Macrosteles accessions from various locations in
California (Alpine County, Siskiyou County, Sierra
County) and one location in Oregon (Jackson County).
Clade II contained accessions of M. sp. nr. severini and
joined clade I basally in both mtDNA phylogenies. Clade
III consisted of laboratory-reared accessions identified as
M. quadrilineatus (from laboratories in California, New
York and Ohio) and wild populations from Wyoming,
Maryland, New Hampshire, Oregon, Michigan and
Massachusetts. Clade III joined clades I and II basally in
the CO1 analysis and was unresolved with these clades in
the NADH1 phylogeny. For both mitochondrial genes
clade IV, containing leafhoppers from Alaska (Fairbanks
North Star County and Yukon-Koyukuk County), was
basal to clades I, II and III. For the CO1 tree, a single
accession from Anchorage County in Alaska (JLR62)
was nested between clades II and III (Fig. 2). This
Alaskan accession was basal to clade IV for the NADH1
data set (Fig. 3). Both mitochondrial trees showed rela-
tive geographical patterning in the remaining lineages
within section II and included specimens from Colorado,
Alaska, Michigan, California, Massachusetts and Oregon.
The Wg data set showed the distinct clades within
section I identified for mtDNA analysis less resolved.
Instead, the four major clades identified for mtDNA
analysis and the Alaskan accession, JLR62, formed a sin-
gle monophyletic clade (Fig. 4). Analysis of mtDNA
showed that all Hawaiian samples formed a mono-
phyletic clade (clade II; Figs 2 and 3). For all three gene
regions investigated, one Californian haplotype (JLR73)
from Los Angeles County was identical to all Hawaiian
M. sp. nr. severini accessions (Figs 2–4). The only varia-
tion found within all M. sp. nr. severini specimens was a
single transversion in three Hawaiian accessions within
the CO1 region. All accessions within the M. sp. nr.
severini-only clade (clade II) were morphologically
homogenous, including genitalic dissections (unpub-
lished data). Examination of numerous individuals
in addition to the ones included here confirmed mor-
phological homogeneity for Hawaiian Macrosteles. Despite
this morphological similarity, Hawaiian leafhoppers
Table 2 Details of primers used in this study
Locus Primer Name Primer Sequence (5#23#)
Annealing
Temperature Reference
CO1 LCO HCO GCTCAACAAATCATAAAGATATTGG TAAACTTCAGGGTGACCAAAAAATCA 50C Folmer et al. (1994)
NADH1 NADH1 + 3 NADH1-1 CCYTCAGAAAAATCAAAWGG GAGTTCAAACCGGCGTAAGCCAGG 57C Dietrich et al. (1997)
Wg LepWG1 LepWG2 GARTGYAARTGYCAYGGYATGTCTGG ACTICGCARCACCARTGGAATGTRCA 60C Brower & DeSalle (1998)
CO1, cytochrome oxidase subunit 1; NADH1, nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide 1; Wg, Wingless.
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showed a closer genetic relationship to the morphologi-
cally more divergent California-only clade (clade I) than
to morphologically more similar clade III (Figs 2 and 3).
The accessions of E. variegatus leafhoppers used as out-
group taxa separated from the ingroup taxa with high
support.
Figure 2 Bayesian tree generated with posterior probabilities inferred from 697 bp of CO1 DNA sequence data. Branch support is given as posterior
probabilities beneath branches. Regional data (state) and where possible, county location, are mapped onto the trees for all taxa. Also included are
photographs depicting the morphology of accessions harboured within section I.
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Discussion
The primary objective of this study was to investigate the
phylogenetic and systematic relationships among invasive
M. sp. nr. severini leafhoppers in Hawaii and selected
Macrosteles taxa from putative source regions in the con-
tinental USA. Systematic analysis can indicate how these
relationships pertain to the identity, invasion history and
Figure 3 Bayesian tree generated with posterior probabilities inferred from 778 bp of NADH1 DNA sequence data. Branch support is given as poste-
rior probabilities beneath branches. Regional data (state) and where possible, county location, are mapped onto the trees for all taxa. Also included
are photographs depicting the morphology of accessions harboured within section I.
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management of leafhoppers in Hawaii. The most signifi-
cant finding is that M. sp. nr. severini invasive in Hawaii
does not represent a biotype of the known agricultural
pest species, M. quadrilineatus (formerly M. fascifrons) as
was previously suggested (Borth et al., 2002). The clade
harbouring taxa representing laboratory and wild colo-
nies of M. quadrilineatus (clade III) was very divergent
from Hawaiian leafhoppers based on the mtDNA data.
Figure 4 Bayesian tree generated with posterior probabilities inferred from 406 bp of Wg DNA sequence data. Branch support is given as posterior
probabilities beneath branches. Regional data (state) and where possible, county location, are mapped onto the trees for all taxa.
Phylogenetic analysis of Macrosteles leafhoppers J.J. Le Roux & D. Rubinoff
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Although the Wg gene apparently evolves too slowly to
offer support for these relationships, our mitochondrial
data support results that are comparable with previous
phylogenetic work that used mtDNA sequence data for
discrimination of closely related Flexamia leafhopper spe-
cies (Dietrich et al., 1997). Our results are important as
they clarify the taxonomic placement of leafhoppers in
Hawaii. More importantly, these data give the first
experimental support that M. sp. nr. severini, a species for
which information on its general biology and distribu-
tion is lacking, is indeed a divergent and unique Macro-
steles pest species of agricultural importance. The known
intraspecific morphological variation within Macrosteles
(Fig. 5) and the phylogenetic results from this study sug-
gest that species delimitation may be difficult using mor-
phological characteristics alone or even single gene
phylogenies. Although the Wg gene region has been use-
ful in lower level systematics, for example in butterflies
(Brower & DeSalle, 1998), our results suggest that it
evolves too slowly to be informative at the species level
in Macrosteles, although it did provide support at deeper
intergeneric nodes. Morphological variation within species
Figure 5 Photographs showing morphological variants of Macrosteles quadrilineatus (a–d) and M. variegatus (e, f) and M. sp. nr. severini (g). Photo-
graphs were used with permission from T. Murray and Mark Wright.
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in Macrosteles can be unpredictable, with superficially
divergent individuals belonging to the same species and a
lack of variation concealing divergent taxa (Kwon, 1988).
Based on morphology, Hawaiian leafhoppers resemble
M. quadrilineatus superficially for many characters includ-
ing coloration of abdominal tergites, thorax patterning,
thorax coloration and wing patterning (results not shown,
but see Figs 2 and 5). This emphasises the need for a ‘total
evidence’ approach, making use of all available data,
including genetic, to overcome confusion resulting from
morphological convergence or overlap.
In addition to clades of M. quadrilineatus and M. sp. nr.
severini, we identified at least two additional lineages
that represent species of Macrosteles from California and
Alaska. Furthermore, six more distantly related Macro-
stelini species were revealed. Some of these species (e.g.
JLR80 from Oregon and JLR70 from Alaska) were found
sympatrically with representatives in clades I and IV but
are clearly very divergent from each other and the rest
of the Macrosteles in this study. This result suggests that
several sympatric species representing Macrosteles (at
least morphologically) could phylogenetically represent
divergent clades within Macrostelini. Such information
will be the subject of future research as it has important
implications not only for effective quarantine, but also
a deeper understanding of the evolution of this impor-
tant group.
A leafhopper intercepted by Hawaii Department of Agri-
culture quarantine officials in a shipment of watercress
from Los Angeles, California, shared an identical haplo-
type with Hawaiian accessions for all three gene regions
analysed. This is an important advancement towards the
management of the invasion risk of Macrosteles in Hawaii.
While we cannot, at this time with 100% certainty,
determine whether the sample from watercress farms in
Southern California (US west coast haplotype JLR73) is
indeed native to Southern California, the shipment of
watercress originated in the region. California is the only
geographical source for watercress imported to the
Hawaiian archipelago (Darci Oishi, Hawaii Department
of Agriculture, personal communication), supporting our
results suggesting this region as the potential source for
Hawaiian M. sp. nr. severini. Given the wide geographical
ranges of other Macrosteles lineages in section I and the
fact that we were unable to find M. sp. nr. severini from
any of our other sampled localities, it is also possible that
M. sp. nr. severini was introduced to California from
somewhere else. However, it is also interesting to note
that the Hawaiian invasive leafhopper is not a significant
pest in Southern California despite the devastation it
causes in Hawaii. Further study of this paradox might
yield valuable insight for theoretical work in predicting
the invasive potential of organisms in new environ-
ments. This result also emphasises the need for quaran-
tine of all insects whether or not they are recognised as
pests in their place of origin.
In addition, our findings point to the most likely route of
introduction of this important pest to the Hawaiian
Islands. Identification of such dispersal routes is an impor-
tant step towards improving quarantine effectiveness and
success since officials can identify potentially high-risk
sources for future importation of additional pests into
Hawaii or more M. sp. nr. severini that would provide
genetic and propagule augmentation.
Among nine Hawaiian samples, we could only identify
a single transversion in the CO1 region. This extremely
low level of genetic variation points to two possible
introduction scenarios: (a) a single introduction of at
least two different leafhopper females, or (b) more than
one introduction event from a similar source. The strain
of aster yellows in Hawaii (Borth et al., 2006) trans-
mitted by M. sp. nr. severini can infect hundreds of differ-
ent crops and weeds in over 40 plant families (see
Nielson, 1968 for references). This has caused concern in
Hawaii’s agricultural community as experimental evi-
dence obtained from laboratory tests confirmed that
Macrosteles sp. nr. severini can feed on alternative hosts
and successfully transmit aster yellows to these (Borth
et al., 2006). Despite this, Macrosteles sp. nr. severini has
not been observed on any agricultural crops other than
watercress on the island of Oahu (personal observation).
Whether urban areas surrounding watercress farms or
other intrinsic factors have limited the spread of the
leafhopper into mixed vegetable farms nearby remain
unknown.
Our results also speak of the issue of eradication, which
might be considered impractical in part because of the dif-
ficulty of elimination, and in part because of the probabil-
ity of re-introduction. Eliminating Macrosteles from
Hawaii might only require action in the vicinity of all
watercress growing areas on the island of Oahu at pres-
ent. Because there is a possibility that invasive M. sp. nr.
severini is currently undergoing a lag phase, and because
this insect has the potential to widely transmit an
extremely detrimental phytoplasma, the cost of eradica-
tion may be justifiable. This is particularly pertinent if
long-term economic and environmental costs are
weighed against the potential for future damage already
confirmed experimentally (Borth et al., 2006).
Future research efforts will focus on more extensive
putative native range sampling, including Argentina and
within Southern California, and the testing and incorpo-
ration of additional nuclear molecular markers. A more
comprehensive sampling scheme and additional gene se-
quences will also set a framework for a molecular taxon-
omy of Macrosteles species in general.
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